The Art of Herbal Science

®

NUPLUS®

Go beyond spinach and kale with our highly concentrated, powerhouse powder. NuPlus® fills your nutritional gaps with essential micronutrients,
vitamins, prebiotics, amino acids, omega-3s, bioflavonoids, and antioxidants. It’s naturally delicious without added fats, sweeteners, or sugars––and
absolutely no sugar crash. Mix it in or sprinkle it on to boost and balance your daily nutrition, at home or on the go.

BENEFITS

INGREDIENTHIGHLIGHTS

•F
 ills your nutritional gaps with
micronutrients

CHINESE YAM

Also known as cinnamon vine, Chinese
yam energises and addresses your body’s
organs.

•M
 ade with whole foods, complete soy protein,
and potent Chinese herbs

FOX NUT

• Full of natural bioflavonoids, antioxidants,
amino acids, and phytochemicals
•N
 o chemicals, preservatives, or added
sweeteners, sugars, and fats
• Low in calories, fat, and cholesterol
• Enjoy as a beverage, food, or supplement

This healthy seed provides protein, fibre,
and antioxidants to help prevent free radical
damage.

PRODUCT CODE
Naturally Plain
Mixed Berry
Piña Banana
Apple Cinnamon
Simply Herbs

10/15g
#10005
#10015
#10025
#10035
#10045

LOTUS ROOT
60/15g
#10009
#10019
#10029
#10039
#10049

INGREDIENTS
Owner
Expertise
Formulation

Kosher
Certified

SelfManufactured
in the USA

Halal
Certified

Made with
Natural
Ingredients

NSF
Certified

Coix Fruit, Soybean, Chinese Yam, Fox Nut,
Lotus Seed, Lotus Root, Apple, Waterlily
Bulb, Green Bean, White Bean, Red Bean,
Black Bean, Imperate Root. [Ingredients are
for NuPlus® Naturally Plain flavour only].

Amount Per Serving

Mix one sachet with 180mL - 250mL of
water, Sunrider VitaFruit® or Fortune
Delight® at meal time.

Energy
Protein
Fat, total
- Saturated
Carbohydrate
- Sugars
Sodium

SOY PROTEIN

Derived from soybeans, soy protein fuels with
all nine essential amino acids, omega-3s, and
isoflavones.

FAQs

Nutrition Info

Serving Size: 15g (1 Sachet)

HOW TO USE

This excellent source of fibre nourishes with
an optimal blend of vitamins, minerals, fibre,
and phytonutrients while slowing digestion,
so you feel fuller, longer.

252 kJ
3.1 g
0.86 g
0.13g
9.98 g
1g
14 mg

Q: When is the best time to enjoy NuPlus®?
A: A
 nytime. Naturally low in calories, fat, and
cholesterol, NuPlus® fills nutritional gaps as a
smart snack, drink, or on-the-go meal.
Q: How can I best enjoy NuPlus®?
A: Mix it with water, juice, or Sunrider®
beverages like VitaFruit® or Fortune
Delight®. Sprinkle it over cereal or
oatmeal, add it to smoothies, or even eat
it right from the packet. It’s really up to
you!

NOURISH + CLEANSE = BALANCE

Sunrider products are based on a simple yet powerful idea that blends Traditional Chinese Medicine with advanced science. We call it our
Philosophy of Regeneration®. When you nourish your body with only the finest natural ingredients and cleanse it from harmful chemicals,
artificial colours, flavours, and preservatives, you bring your body into balance. A balanced body is a healthy body.

For more information please speak to the person who provided this fact sheet to you or contact Sunrider Australia.
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